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Kika de la Garza
92-287
WASHINGTON, D. C. Legislation of vast importance to South Texas, a
bill making appropriations for agriculture and environmental consumer protection programs
for the new fiscal year, has been passed by the House.
Of special interest to our area was the item for rural water and sewer
systems included in the appropriation for the Farmers Home Administration. The Committee
reported to the House that there is a tremendous need for new and expanded water and
sewer systems in more than 30,000 rural communities, including, as we all know, a number
in South Texas. Unfortunately, the Office of Management and Budget put a "freeze" on
$56 million of the $100 million Congress appropriated for the vital work for the 1971
fiscal year. In its recent action, the House reappropriated the '$56 million and appro-
priated $44 million in new funds.
Also, the Department of Housing and Urban Development will get a total
of $350 million, under the House bill, for basic water and sewer facilities, including
$150 million in new funds and the $200 million held over by the Office of Management and
Budget.
The Soil Conservation Service, another important agency with which I
work closely for the benefit of the 15th Congressional District, will get $15.6 million
under terms of the House bill. That is an increase of $738,000 over the appropriation
for 1971.
An appropriation of $433~0 million was made for the new Environmental
Protection Agency, the bulk of the money to go for air pollution control and water
quality control.
Priorities were established in this order: environmental problems
affecting human health, those dangerous to the general environment, and those which
remove undesirable difficulties.
Overall,Chis is a big appropriation, but no money spent by the govern-
ment represents a sounder investment than that used for the conservation and wise use of
our natural resources of land, water and air.
* * *
DRUG ABUSE EDUCATION Not long ago I wrote the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, explaining that I frequently receive requests for educational
material in the Spanish language on drug abuse and education and suggesting that some of
the excellent material already available in English be made available in Spanish as well.
"Ask and you shall receive."
In reply to my requeSt, HEW Secretary Elliot L. Richardson informs m~
that two Spanish-language booklets are being prepared. One is an illustrated pictu:·"
booklet designed for use by school-age youngsters. The other gives answers ':" :.•.. " mo,,';
frequently asked questions about drugs. These two bookets will be available in the f~:l.
Already available from the National Institute of Mental Health, a division of HEW, ic
a cartoon booklet on heroin addiction entitled "Jukiado."
These _terials can be of great value in our area, where we are conct'i~t··
ly combatting tbe flow of drugs aeros. the border. The effort to educate our young
people in particular about the dangers of drug abuse DUst be intensified, for tbe
problem is an extremely serious one.
IiIr
SOUTH TEXAN IN A BIG JOB
IiIr IiIr
Carlos Villareal, wbo hails from Erown3-
ville, chosen by Secretary of Transportation John Volpe to bead the Urban Mass Tr~ns-
portation Administration, has nne of the most challenging jobs in the Nation's Capital.
President Nixon has said that solVing the transportation problems in the cities is an~~g
his 10 top priorities, and secretary Volpe said. a8'far as he is concerned, it is hia
Number One priority. Through legislation psssed last year. Congreas signified Hs
intention to spend $10 billion on urban mass transportation over a l2-year period, wi~:,
$3.1 billion being made available during the first five years of the-program. And.ou=
South Texas friend is in charge of overseeing the job.
In a recent interview in the magazine Government Executive, Mr. Villareal
said the challenge he faces is to manage the problem well and show improvement. ".1 thi:lk
that people are very iIIIportant and that public transportation is iIIIportant to all the
people," he said. "Public transportation should not single out a group, such as the
young or the old. the poor. the handicapped. the unemployed. We should prOVide public
transportation for the entire cOllllllUnity." Brownsville and South Texas are proud!
IiIr IiIr IiIr
WEDDING BELLS June is the month of brides. Not to be outdone in
observing this custom. my office was closely identified with a wedding during the traci-
tional month. Pat Miller, now in the Army, but formerly a member of my staff, was
married in a beautiful military chapel at Fort Meyer. Virginia. Col. and Mrs. Sidney
Miller of Edinburg and all their family attended, and I was honored to be a guest.
IiIr IiIr IiIr
QUOTE OF THE WEEK and one I am proud of -- a publication c-oncerr,iv0
Congress and the agriculture world recently stated ••• "Criticism of Congress for inact~7i~y
cannot apply to the House Agriculture Committee. It grinds away like there will be no
tomorrow."
IiIr IiIr IiIr
VISITORS -- 'tsiting my office this week were Mr. Bill Vsn Schelven, of
BrownSVille; Mr. TiIII Young and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Day and their daughters. Dawn and Cheryl
all from Harlingen; Mr. Juan J. Hinojosa, of Mission; Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Peterson and ~r.
and Mrs. Eugenio Falcon, all of Rio Grande City; and Mr. Frank Schuster, of SBo ..Juan.
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